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Abstract:We examined intent to get tested for HIV infection and use con-
doms among n = 604 uninfected black and Latino men who have sex with
men after receiving brief information messaging that 1 in 10 minority men
who have sex with men had HIV infection and did not know it. Information
awareness, newness, believability, HIV testing cost willingness, and associ-
ated demographic variables were also assessed.

A frican American/black and Latino men who have sex with
men (MSM) continue to be at disproportionate risk for HIV

infection in the United States.1 From 2008 to 2011, awareness of
HIV infection among MSM increased overall and among all age,
race/ethnicity, education, and income strata.2 However, 14% of
blackMSM and 6% of LatinoMSM (and 2%of whiteMSM)were
unaware they were HIV positive.2

Routine HIV testing is critical to curbing the HIVepidemic
because it can link HIV-infected people to highly effective HIV
treatment and HIV-uninfected people to effective prevention pro-
grams.3,4 Studies also show that once individuals know that they
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are HIV infected, risk behavior dramatically decreases, thereby
reducing risk of further HIV transmission.5,6

Effective prevention information messages are needed to
promote routine HIV testing among MSM at risk for HIV infec-
tion. The purpose of this study is to determine how a brief message
on HIV testing to detect undiagnosed infections and increase
awareness of HIV infection may enhance reported intent to get
an HIV test and to use condoms in the future among black and
Latino MSM.

Data for this analysis include HIV-negative black (n = 296)
and Latino (n = 308) MSM in theMessages4Men Study, a 2014 as-
sessment of brief HIV prevention messages. The convenience sam-
ple was recruited through online, agency, and street outreach in
Chicago, Fort Lauderdale, and Kansas City. To be eligible, men
reported having sex with a man in the previous year, identified as
black or Latino, were at least 18 years old, worked or lived in one
of the 3 city metropolitan statistical areas, and were not enrolled
in another HIV-related prevention study. Eligible participants were
scheduled for a 1-hour assessment at the local community agency
study site: Center on Halsted (Chicago, IL), Latinos Salud (Fort
Lauderdale, FL), or Kansas City CARE Clinic (Kansas City,
MO). Upon arrival at the study site, participants were rescreened
for eligibility and consented for study enrollment. The study proto-
col was approved by the institutional review board of John Snow,
Inc. Computer self-assessment technology was used.

Participants read a brief, plain language message based on
study findings among MSM in 20 US cities.2 The message was
presented on a computer screen: “It is important to get tested for
HIV. Some people have HIV and do not know it. A recent study
of black (Latino, customized based on the participant's race/
ethnicity) gay and bisexual men found that about 1 out of 10 of
them had HIV and did not know it.” Participants were asked on
the computer if, after reading the message, they were more or less
likely to (a) get an HIV test and (b) use condoms during anal sex in
the future. Responses were based on a 5-point Likert scale ranging
from definitely more likely (1) to definitely less likely (5), with the
midpoint being not more or less likely (3). The men were also
asked if the information was new to them (coded yes vs. unsure/
no), they believed the information (5-point Likert scale from fully
believe [1] to fully don't believe [5] the message with the midpoint
[3] being unsure if I believe it), they would be willing to pay out of
their own pocket for an HIV test (coded $0 vs. $1+; overall range,
$0–100+), and they want to get an HIV test that day (coded yes vs.
unsure/no). Participants then completed a computer-based demo-
graphic and behavioral assessment, after which they received a
$40 gift card and referrals to services.

Reponses to 5-point Likert scales were recoded to a bi-
nary outcome (e.g., definitely or somewhat more likely [1–2]
vs. not more likely [3–5] to get an HIV test after reading the
message) for analyses. Bivariate and multivariable logistic
regression analyses were conducted, with models including
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TABLE 1. Multivariable Analysis of Message Outcomes and Follow-up Questions Reported by HIV-Uninfected Black and Latino MSM After
Receiving a Brief Informational Message on Undiagnosed Infections Detected Among Minority MSM Through HIV Testing (n = 604)

After Hearing Message, More Likely in the Future to…

Take HIV Test,
AOR (CI)

Use Condoms,
AOR (CI)

New Info,
AOR (CI)

Believe Info,
AOR (CI)

Willing to Pay,
AOR (CI)

Want HIV Test
Today, AOR (CI)

Anal sex without condom,
3 mo (No, reference)

0.34 (0.21–0.60) 1.57 (1.11–2.22)

Latino (Black, reference) 2.38 (1.37–4.12) 1.88 (1.12–3.15)
Age group (40+ y, reference)
18–29 2.44 (1.24–4.80) 0.57 (0.35–0.92)
30–39 0.54 (0.33–0.89)

Education (≤HS
diploma/GED, reference)
Some post-HS
education/training
≥4-y college degree 0.32 (0.15–0.68) 0.38 (0.20–0.73)

City (Chicago, reference)
Fort Lauderdale 0.48 (0.28–0.80)
Kansas City 2.38 (1.42–4.00)

Only significant results are shown, and only significant (P < 0.05) AORs are reported.
HS indicates high school; 3 mo, past 3 months.
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covariates of race/ethnicity (black, Latino), age (18–29, 30–39,
40+ years), education (high school diploma or less, some post–
high school training, 4-year college degree or more education),
city (Chicago, Fort Lauderdale, Kansas City), and reporting of
condomless anal sex in the past 3 months (yes, no).

Of the 604 participants, 49% were African American/black
and 51% were Latino. Half (50%) of the men were 18 to 29 years
old, 25% were 30 to 39 years old, and 25% were 40 years or older.
Thirty-one percent had a high school diploma or less education,
and 36% had a 4-year college degree or more.

After receiving the message, 89% of the sample of HIV-
negative MSM reported they were more likely to get an HIV test
in the future, and 86% said they were more likely to use condoms
in the future. The message contained new information for 29% of
the men, and nearly all (98%) believed the message. Most men
(70%) were willing to pay something ($1+) for an HIV test, and
35% requested an HIV test on the day of the assessment. Bivariate
analysis comparing MSM who reported (vs. did not report)
recent condomless anal sex found no difference in enhanced
likelihood of getting an HIV test in the future (89% vs. 90%,
P > 0.05). Men who reported recent condomless anal sex were
less likely to report increased likelihood of using condoms
(81% vs. 92%, P < 0.05). Understandably, more men who re-
ported recent condomless sex indicated they wanted an HIV
test on the day of the assessment than men who did not report
recent risk behavior (41% vs. 29%, P < 0.05).

In multivariable analyses that included demographic char-
acteristics and recent condomless anal sex (Table 1), MSM 18 to
29 (vs. 40+) years old were more likely to report an increased like-
lihood of taking an HIV test in the future, after hearing the mes-
sage (adjusted odds ratio [AOR], 2.44; 95% confidence interval
[CI], 1.24–4.80), but they were less willing to pay for it (AOR,
0.57; 95% CI, 0.35–0.92). Men with a 4-year college degree or
more (vs. high school diploma or less education) had lower odds
of reporting increased likelihood of taking an HIV test in the fu-
ture and using condoms in the future after hearing the message.
Latino MSM (vs. black MSM) were more likely to report that
the HIV testing information was new and request an HIV test that
day. Controlling for demographic characteristics, MSM who re-
ported recent condomless anal sex were less likely to report
postmessage enhancement of likelihood of using condoms in the
2 Sexually
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future, although they were more likely to want a HIV test that
day. Compared with Chicago, MSM in Kansas City were more
likely to report the message information to be new, and men in
Fort Lauderdale were less willing to pay for an HIV test, again
controlling for other demographic characteristics.

We tested a brief message conveying study findings that 1
in 10 black and 1 in 10 Latino MSM were HIV infected and did
not know it.2 This information was universally believable and
new to less than one-third of this sample of black and Latino
MSM—although it was relatively more novel to men in Kansas
City than in Chicago. Geographical and/or city size differences
inHIV-related awareness may be an important factor in developing
effective local prevention messages.

Most men reported that they were more likely to get an HIV
test and use condoms in the future after receiving the message.
Overall, this brief message shows strong potential to be effective
in enhancing HIV testing among black and Latino MSM aged
18 to 29 years, a group at highest risk for HIV infection.7 Such a
message could be readily disseminated through cost-efficient pre-
vention approaches such as text messaging, Internet banner adver-
tisements, and community marketing campaigns.8–10

Men who have sex with men who reported recent sexual risk
behavior were less likely to report that the brief message enhanced
their intent to use condoms in the future compared with men who
did not report recent sexual risk. Most of the sample still reported
that the message enhanced (or increased) the likelihood of future
condom use. Nine of 10men affirmed the message as a possible en-
hancer of future HIV testing, regardless of whether or not they re-
ported recent condomless sex. This single message has potential
for being effective in promoting HIV testing among condom users
and nonusers alike, and particularly among younger men.

Nearly 1 in 3MSM said they wanted anHIV test on the day
of the assessment, which was higher among men who reported re-
cent anal sex without a condom. This suggests that men who ex-
hibit behavioral risk for HIV infection may particularly benefit
from a brief message about HIV testing, thus reducing windows
of undiagnosed infection and risk for further HIV transmission.3,4

This study is limited in that it is a cross-sectional assess-
ment that measured perceptions of intended future behavior. Addi-
tional research is needed to measure behavior over time to
link message exposure with HIV testing and condom use. The
Transmitted Diseases • Volume 00, Number 00, Month 2015
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generalizability of the study findings is limited to HIV-uninfected
black and Latino MSM in the 3 US cities where the assessment
took place. Future studies can replicate the prevention message
in additional jurisdictions or in a national sample.

This study is the first to quantitatively assess the potential
effectiveness of a brief message about undiagnosed HIV infections
among racial/ethnic minority MSM who have the highest HIV
incidence rates in the United States. As new HIV prevention
findings continue to emerge, more research is needed to de-
velop brief messages that effectively disseminate critical infor-
mation about HIV risk and prevention options, and facilitate
desired behavior change to reduce the HIV epidemic.
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